DNA/RNA

Description
The genomic size of the gene is about 185 kb and contains at least 61 exons.
Transcription
mRNA size are about 11,42 kb with a large open reading frame of 9,318 kb. mRNA are expressed in a wide spectrum of normal tissues. The highest steadystate levels are in colon, placenta and brain.
Pseudogene
No known pseudogene.
Protein
Description
The protein size is 3105 amino acids. It contains two potential leucine zipper domains (aa 1229-1250 and 2923-2944).
Expression
See above the mRNA expression, protein expression has not been studied.
Localisation
Not determined.
Function
Not determined but displays transcriptional activation potential.
Homology
AF4p12 shows about 60% identity to the human protein CAB42442. Two paralogs are found in human, rat and chicken, and one ortholog is found in Drosophila, C elegans, and Arabidopsis. 
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Disease B-ALL. Prognosis Only one patient described, but she died one month after ALL diagnosis. Cytogenetics Translocation t(4;11)(p12;q23). Hybrid/Mutated Gene MLL-AF4p12. Abnormal Protein MLL-AF4. Oncogenesis The fusion domain of AF4p12 to the chimeric protein MLL-AF4p12 displays transcriptional activation potential and the gain of transcriptional effector properties could contribute to the transformation of lymphoid progenitor by the fusion protein.
